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"TiikTIo Tlmt Hinds" Is tho title uf a

novel by a Virginia authoress. Araollo

liivcs Chanler could, if slio would, tell of n

tie tlmt did not hind.

Thirty-tw- o Republicans from tho South

and only fourteen Democrats from the North
is ono of tlio most significant and interesting

exhibits of tlio new Congress.

Philadelphia's 100 seem to favor "tens"

ns a dissipation. If tlio bovorago supplied is

of tbo Senatorial cold tea brand, their popu-

larity Is not to bo wondered at.

TllK tramps are flooding Schuylkill couuty

just now. Somo of them aro said to bo

dangerous characters nnd need careful watch-

ing on tbo part of tbo authorities.

Rbohnt events have proved that advertis-

ing in a legitimate newspaper is a paying

investment, even in tbo theatrical business.

This does not apply to cvory sheet calling

itself a newspaper.

The Tact that the administration has finally

acknowledged that its only hopo of paying

its bills is in tbo issuo of tho Allison ex-

chequer notes ought to put now lifo in tbo
boom of tbo quiet man from Iowa.

It would not surpriso anybody if Pittsburg

secured tho Eepublican national convention.

Tho dtift of sentiment is strongly that way(

just now, and the birthplace of tho party

would bo a fit place to uominato tho successor

ef Orovqr Cleveland.

Thk pal of the Cleveland administration

in prosecuting every ono suspected of giving

aid to tide Cubans is about as commendable

as its effort to restoro tbo depraved Queen

Lil toytho throne of Hawaii, after her subjects

had relieved her from further disgracing the

office.

Thk Mask and Wig Club of tbo University

of Pennsylvania gave tbo foot ball eleven a

"smoker" Saturday night. As tbo foot ball

team aro tho heroes of tho hour, it is safe to

say that no cigars of the Shenandoah bat-- '

room brands were inflicted upon them.

Thk Sbamokin foot ball team appears to be

anxious to test tho title of champions now

held by Manager Fahey's sturdy eleven, and

tbo latter seem to be perfectly willing to

talk business. The trouble with tho Sbamo-

kin sports in the past has been that they

rely too much on their ability to talk rather
than that of kicking the pigskin.

Notwithstanding the fact that the jury
awarded $221.25 to Barron & Hartnian, in-

cluding amount of damages and interest in

tlio "peanut ballot" case, with $300 ns costs,

tlio county still saves f 1,800 by tbo action of

the County Commissioners in awarding the

contract .to the Allentown firm. The question

arise, what do tho Pottsvillo papers get out

of tho deal?

EuiTon Joyck, of tho Mabanoy City

American, is aftor the that
havo infested that town. Our sister borough

is not tbo only sufferer in this respect, Shen-

andoah being hi tbo sntno boat. Competition

in tbo tboatrieal business is a good thing

for tbo public, at least. Doth Mabanoy City

and Shenandoah could well afl'ord another

cpora house, and we boliovoit would pay tbo

prewmt, as well a tbo now, managers.

tho quo warranto proceedings

to oust Controller Severn from ollleo will be

argued beforo tho Attorney Gonoral. No

matter what may bo tbo legal status of the

act itself, tho peoplo of Schuylkill couuty

havo twice declared In favor of a Controller,

and twico olected Mr. Sovorn to tho office.

Jt thus appears that tbo peoplo are fuvoriblo

both to tho office and to Mr. Sovorn. Why,

then, all this legal quibble.

The Eastern papers are just now teeming

with tho news of gold discovorics in Colorado,

and prospectors and miners and speculators

are rushing to the Centennial state as they

did to California. In tho West shares are

.changing hands by tbo millions, in such

-- centres as Denvor and Colorado Springs. It
Is said that the mall population of Cripple

Crook had over 175,000 shares. Theso stocks

will be put on the Eastern market, and the

gullible public will forget the past and invest

their cold cash. It's very good polioy to go

ilow In making invsstmeuts of this character.

There may bo "millions in it," and there

may not.

BRUTAL ASYLUM ATTENDANTS.

Damaging Testimony In tint Hearing on the
Death of I.eon Visa.

"Wilminoton, Del., Nov. 8. Tlio Inquest
on tlio remains of Leon Plan, tho Italian
who tiled recently nt tho stnto lnsnno
asylum, was begun nt tho office of Deputy
Coroner Chnndler yesterday. Attendants
Lynch, Drown and Swim woro brought In
by Detectives Witsll and MoVoy.

Thomas Oalcos, of fronton, who was at
ono tlmo an nttondnnt nt tho asylum,
Btnted that on Oct C Drown culled to him
to help conduct Pisa to tho bathroom. Ho
got hold of ono hnnd. Ho stated that ho
saw Drown hit the man, and Swan enmo
In and jumped on his stomach. After
Pisa, was undressed ho lay on tlio floor

isplng, nnd Mr. Clayton throw water In
his faco to revive him. Tho wltnoss pro
tested. Ho saw Lvnoh nnd llrnu'ii tilefc
him up nud throw him In tho bathtub
Howastohlto no for towols. nnd belnir '

called back found tho man dead
On cross examination ho said Drown

grabbed Pisa by tho throat and rjssaultcd
him. When they got him In tho bath-
room ho foil, moro dead than nllvo. Ho
saw Swan kick him on tho sido and jump
on him with his knees about four times.
Tho patient, ho said, mndo no resistance
Oakes ldontlilcd tho prisoners.

David M. Wnplcs, who was a patient on
Oct. 5, testified to about tho same effect.

Dr. James H. Walker, who mndo tho
post mortotn examination, said he discov-
ered that tbo brain was congested nnd
that there was a fracturo on tho right sido
of the skull, running back from tho tem-
ple. Tho ninth and tenth ribs on tho
right side wcro also fractured.

Tho wifo of Mr. D. liobinson, a prominent
lumborman of Hartwick, N. V., was sick
with rheumatism for fivo months. In speak-
ing of it, Mr. liobinson says : "Chamberlain's
Pain Itnlm is the only thing that gave her
any rest from pain. For tbo relief of pain
it cannot bo beat." Many very bad cases of
rheumatism havo been cured by it. For sale
nt 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhlcr liros., drug-
gists.

Arguing for a New Trial for Durrnnt.
San Fisancisco, Dee. il. Tho attorneys

for Theodora Durrant yesterday presented
additional atlldnvits upon which to base n
motion for a now trial. Durrant's allldav-lt-s

repeated tho allegations of popular
feeling ngalnst him, which ho thought pre
vented him from receiving n fair trial.
Tlio district attomoy In reply filed nilldnv-it- s

averring tho fairness of tho trial. Af-
fidavits woro also presented from each of
the jurors in tho caso, stating thnt their
verdict had been rendered strictly In ac-
cordance with tho law and tho cvldonco.
Tho motion for a now trial is being argued
today.

ltucklcn's Arnica Salvo.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasioy.

Embezzler Wurd ltecnptnretl.
"Washington, Dec. 3. A. K. Ward, tho

nlleged embezzler from Memphis, Tenn.,
was arrested on Sunday on board a steamer'
nt Livingston, Guatoiiialii, by tho chief of
tho Memphis police force, who has been on
his track for somo tlmo. This Information
canio in an official telegram, which also
contained tho statomont that Ward was
now on his way to Now Orleans In cus-
tody. There Is no extradition treaty be-
tween the United States nnd Guatemala,
and it Is presumed that tho Guatemalan
government consented to tho surrender of
Ward as a matter of international comity.

Verdict for Damage Sustained.
New Yohk, Deo. I). The general term

of the court of common picas yesterday
sustained tho verdict for ?2,500 obtained by
Mrs. Knto Lawler ngatnst Theatrical
Manager f. Henry Fronch. Tho plain-
tiff's husband was omploycd by Fronch nt
tho American theater as n stngo hand, and
on Juno 21, 1891, ho wns kicked by.i horso
used In tho piny "The Prodigal Daughter,"
from tho effects of which ho died. Tho
court finds "that in nn notion for injury
by a vicious animal tho keeper of .the ani-
mal Is tho responslblo party."

Decided Against tlio Constables.
CliAliLKSTON, S.CDcc. 3. In tho United

States circuit court yostcrday Judge
filed his decision in tho Columbia

club case, involving the right of a mem-
ber of tho club to Import and s ore liquor
In tbo club house for his personal use.
Tho decision finds that tbo seizuro and
confiscation of tho liquor was Illegal, and
tho liquor is ordered returned. Tho con-
stables concerned uro ordered to bo taken
Into custody and detained until tbo cost,
including fees and sorvlces of tho special
master, aro naid.

I7hai Shall B Do?
'.j l.lio earnest, airrost agonizing cry of

nr.':, nervous women, and crowded,
overwo. kej, btruggliiig men. Slight dif-

ficult!, ordinary ciiriM, household work
or ilail r labor, mag my themselves into
gemh. rly invaBanMo mountains.

Villi h simply because tho nerves ore
iveaU, the bodily organs debilitated, and
tbey do not

Take
proper nourishment. Feed the nerves,
organs nua tissues on rich red blood, and
bow soon the glow uf health comes to the
D! cheeks, firmness to the unsteady
ha.-d- , uud strong. h to the faltering limb.

Sarsaparilla
purifies, vitalizes and enriches the blood
and is thus the beat friend to unfortunate
humanity. Bo sure to get Hood's nnd
only Hood's. AUdru(jgst. Jl; lix for 5.

rtlUc " Wter-ainn- pui ana
i iwuu o i ma fam ly cathartic ssc.

For tho Jjitest Styles and
Lowest Prices in . . .

Pall and
Winter Millinery!

Cull at--

SALLIE SENIOR'S,

No. ill Norm Main St., Shenandoah.

DANGER AHEAp !

This Is the Season When Colds Are Co-
ntracted and Distressing Coughs' Aro De-

veloped.
(

MUNYON'S COLD CURE
will breakup the grip, or tbo wontt cold
promptly, If taken when tho cold appoars.

MUNYON'S COUGH CURE
will give Immediate relief, and effectually
cure the iiid4 distressing cough. If used al-
ternately wl'h tbo fold t'uro every half
hour an immediate euro will follow, Tor
soreness or pain in tbo chest Munyon's
Plasters are strengthening, ."soothing and act
as protectors.

I'rofessor Munyon puts up a separate
rc".,c"7 or ovur r"raiie disease, 'lhoyiiiay
he had from any druggist, at mostly S5 cents
per bottle. Ask for a copy of "Munyon's
Guide to Health," lead It and cure yourself.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advice for any disease.

A Political Contest with Variation.
Chicaoo, Deo. if. Tho hall of tbo' Co il:

county Domocraey wns last night tho scene
of a dosperato free-for-a- ll fight In which
clubs, chairs, ennes and fists woro used.
There was n contest between John Powers
nnd Thomas Golmti, tho latter nn Altgeld
man, for tho chairmanship of tbo county
central committee. Tho troublo began
when Mlko McDonald nroso.ns ho phrased
It, "to toll tho miserable lowdown Gnhan
push a fow things about themselves."
A big man sitting on a window sill be-
came so moved by McDonald's How of
language that ho struck a Gnhan man In
tho oyo, nnd then tho fight becamo gene-
ral. The doors were locked and the light
rnged for half an hour. When every chnlr
In tlio room wns smashed, Powers and his
friends withdrow, having lost tho political
fight, but ready for moro of tho physical
sort.

Itellcf In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpriso on nccount of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tbo urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107, South
Main street

A Farm Hand's Fiendish Crime.
Hudson, N. Y., Dec. 3. Charles

25 years old, n farm hand, Is under
arrest here for n torriblo crlmo committed
nt Gnllatlnvllle, Columbia county, on
Thanksgiving Day. Ho mot Mrs. Caro-
line Proper, aged 70, whllo sho was on tho
highway journoying to tho house of her
daughter. Seizing her, MoDarby lifted her
up and throw her over a fenco, whon ho
struck her In tho face and broko her jaw.
In the struggle that followod, Mrs.
Proper's right arm was fractured. She was
chokod until unconscious, and wns then
outraged. Her cries attracted tbo atten-
tion of a farmer's wifo, uud she drovo tho
brute away. Mrs. Proper died Sunday
night, having been unconscious most of
tho time slnco.tho assault.

When most needed it is not unusual for
your family physician to licaway from home.
Such was tbo experience of Mr. J. Y.
Scbcnck, editor of the Caddo, Ind, Tor.,
Hanncr, when his littlo girl, two years of age,
was threatened with a seToro attack of croup.
Ho says: "My wifo insisted that I go for
the doctor, but as our family physician was
out of town I purchased a bottlo of Chamber
lain's Cough Ucmedy, which relieved her
immediately. I will not be without it in the
future." 2 and 50 cent bottles for Kilo by
Gruhler Itros., druggists.

The .Military Cjcll-ts- .
New York. Dec. 3. Tho first military

bicycle expedition conducted exclusively
by military riders wns successfully con
cluded yesterday. Thero woro ten relays
of two men each, and tho last two riders,
Lieutenant Frank Libbey and Private E.
A. Pitkin, dismounted at tho bargo ofilco
at 4:48 a. m., twclvo minutes' ahead of
their schedulo tlmo. Twenty-fou- r hours
bnd boon allowed to cover tho distance-
S49Ji mile.i. Lieutenant Libbey was tho
bearer of n special message from General
Nelson A. Milos, at Washington, to Gen
eral Thomas H. linger, on Governor's
Island.

Did You Kver
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found lobe
peculiarly adapted to tbo relief and cure of
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you havo Loss of Apiujtiie,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Elec tric Hitters
is tho medicino you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed hy its use. Jarge
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug

'store.

Rearrested on a Murder Charge.
AViLKESii.U'.itK, Pa., Dsc. 3. Anthony

Jcmmltz was again nrrosted yosterday,
charged with the murder of Andrew YIes-loy- .

Last March Yiosley was found dead
under a full of coal In Blackmail mine. It
wns supposed that ho had met with an ac-
cident. Lator n suspicion anno that ho
had been killed by Jommltz, who hoarded
in his house. Jommltz and Mrs. Yiosloy
wero nrrosted, but aftor bolng kept In jail
six months thoy woro discharged. On
Sunday Coroner McKoo bad Yloslcy's body
exhumed, and n bullet was found In the
head.

Three Victims of Cluireoal Primes.
New Yoiik, Deo. 8. The Mollenhouer

S'ignr reilnory nt Wllllnmsport shut do.m
Inst Thursdny. Last night fivo charcoal
workers woro ordered to begin work In tho
underground charcoal pits, which, whon
not in netlve operation, nro generally
closed, As tho thick fumes of tho charcoal
struck tho men they foil down lnsonslblo
one after tho othor. Those who cannot re-
cover are: Herman Fuchs, aged 28, Thomas
Kohlmann, 27, nnd Thomas Levy, 33. Two
others wcro taken out unconscious, but

"will recover.

Major C. T. Picton Is minnger of the
State Hotel, at DenUon, Texas, which tho
traveling men say Is ono of tho best hotels
in that section. In speaking of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy
Major Picton rays i "I have used It myself
nnd in my family for several years, and take
pleasure in saying that I consider it an

cure for dlarrhea and dysentery, I
always recommend it, and have frequently
administered it to my guwts in tho bote), and
in every caso it has proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. For salo by
Gruhlcr Bros., druyslsts,

SHERIFF TAMSEN ON TRIAL

A Confedernto Explains How tlio I'ost.
ollleo Thiol os Escaped.

NEW Yoiik, Deo. n. The trial of Sheriff
Kdwnrd J. H. Tmnsou, on the ludlctniout
found ngalust him last August, alleging
cnrolessuoss and Incompetency In allow-
ing thothreo postoflloo burglars Kllloran,
Hussell and Allen to escapo from Lud-
low streot jail, began todny.

Tho district attorney has obtnlncd the
confession of n man who aided and nbetted
In tho oscapo of tho three-- , prlsonors. This
man 11111 Vosburg, tho notorious bank
thief In onler to save himself from dying
lu a felon's cell, has unfolded tho whole
history of tho cscnpo of tho burglars from
Ludlow streot jail nnd of tho olrcum-stnnco- s

leading up thereto.
Vosburg is the fathor-ln-la- of Itussoll.

Tlio latter Is now under arrest In Delglum
awaiting extradition. It was Vosburg
who, In tho gulso of a preacher, conveyed
to Kllloran, Hussell and Allen tho re-

volvers with which they intimidated the
keepers. It wns Vosburg who secreted
tho threo fugitives whllo tbo pollco of this
nnd othor cltlos wcro searching high and
low for them.

"I was told," said Vosburg, "by Itussoll
and tho othors that tho guys in tho prison
wcro soft marks, nnd If a couple of guns
could bo sneaked In they would do tho
rost. It wns plain snillngfor mo. I was
on good terms with Haebe and the keep-
ers, and they never searched mo when I
wont In."

It's Dangerous tfround
that you stand on with :t cough or a cold,
and your blood impure. Out of just theso
conditions comes Consumption.

lou must do something. Jn the earner
stages of Consumption, nnd in all the condi-
tions that lead to it. Doctor Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is n certain remedy. This
scrofulous ntlectlou of tho lungs, like every
other form of Scrofula, can be cured by it.
In severe, lingering Coughs, all Bronclii.il,
throat, ana jung Allcctlons, aim every
disease that can bo reached through the
blood, it is tbo only medicino so ollectlvc
that, once used. Is always in favor. Pamphlet
tree. Aiiuress worm's Dispensary Medical
Association, isuiiuio, jn. .

Lnvlgno Gets the Decision.
MAsi'ETH, L. I., Dec. 3. .Too Wolcott,

the colored Bostonlan.imd "Kid" Lavigno,
of Saginaw, Mich., met in tho arena of tho
Empire-- club Inst night, tho conditions
being that Lavigno should bo declared the
winner If he lasted through fifteen rounds.
The fight was a bloody ono, und beforo Its
conclusion Lavlgne's loft ear was hanging
half off and bis left oye was closed, whllo
Wolcott forehead was bleeding prof ttsely,
Dut Lavigno wns gnmu throughout and nt
tho end of fifteen rounds got the.declslon.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y., says

that ho always keeps Dr. King's New Dis-
covery in the house and bis family has
always found tho very best results follow Its
use; that he would not bo without it, it pro-
curable. G. A. Dykeman Druggists. Cats-
kill, N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly tbo best cough
remedy; that ho has used it in his family for
eight years, anil it tins never luiicu to io an
that is claimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles freo nt
A. Wasley's drug store. Iiegular sizo 50c
and $1.00

GoTemor Morton's Ambition.
ALUANT, Dec. 3. Governor Morton, It Is

said hero, will nnnounco shortly that ho Is
a enndidate for the Republican nomina
tion for president. Thero are now threo
avowed oandldates for the presidency-
William MoKlnloy, William H. Allison
and Thomas B, Reed and one Republican
of enilnonce, Benjamin Hnrrison, who can
be considered a candidate. Mr. Morton,
therefore, would mnl;o a fifth candidate.

Children Caused a Fatal Fire.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 3. At Gladstone

village, C jring the absence of their mother,
three children named Gauge), aged 4, 2
and 1 year, were burned to death, They
wero playing with fire, and set flro to tho
house, which was burned to the ground.

A PREVALENT DISEASE.

NOT NECESSARILY DANGEROUS BUT MAY

BECOME SO.

American men and women suffer from a
very pener.il disease dyspepsia.

Dyspepsia has many symptoms. Thin,
pale people aro generally dyspeptic. Hollow
cheeks, bad breath, acid eructatious, palpi
tation ot tlio heart, hot and cold lliishes,
headaches, nausea and vomiting, all theso
aro symptoms of dyspepsia.

ivjuti. uuus uyspepsui lueun r xn imi
words, imperfect digestion. How can wo
remedy it? Not alone, by resort to drugs.
Wo must rest tbo stomach,

For this purnoso we must put into it a food
which is already digested and which will aid
tlio digestion ot other foods'. Wo must ,tako
Shaker Dipestive Cordial, for this is' just
sucli a preparation. It contains food which
will bo absorbed at once. It also con-
tains principles which will assist tbo diges-

tion of other foods, 'while last but not least,
it contains a combination of tboso drugs in
the cultivation of which the Shakers havo
been so successful, and which act by stimu-
lating the liver and bowels.

Imperfect digestion i often caused by over-
work of the digestivo apparatus, too much
food, food eaten too quickly, nervous worry,
etc.

The Shaker Digoetivo Cordial is tbo most
successful remedy for indigostion that has
ever been made. A single 10 cent bottlo
will'nlTord relief in most cases, although this
small quantity cannot be expected to effect ti

perfect cure.
If you find it suitable in your own case,

continue its use. All druggists keep it ami
can supply you with un interesting descrip-
tive pamphlet.

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Slake your money earn you a monthly
alary.
810.00 and more made dally by our new sys-

tematic I'lun of Operation on small Investments
In Brain and stock speculation.

All we nslc Is to investigate our new and
rlglnal methods. Past workings ot plan and

blithest references furnished. Our Booklet
"Points It Hints" how to make money and
other information sent 1'KICIC

Oilmorc & Co., Hankers and Brokers.
Open Board of Trade Bldjr., Chicago, 111,

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-cle- s In every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtains a

Goods called for and delivered. A trial
onler solicited

A CONFESSION OF PERJURY.

Btlss Atlb Admits Tlint She Swore Falsely
Against Ijtiigerinnn.

NEW YoltK.Dec. 2. Walter h. S. Lnngert
limn, who wns convicted last week of oi. in
itial assault upon Mist Barbara Aub, a
young book canvasser, Is n frno man today.
Miss Aub has confessed that sho perjured
herself nt tho trial, that hot relations with
Lnngcrmtin wero voluntary, nnd that his
tttory of tho alleged assault was true
throughout.

Langcrman was to have been sentenced
last Frldny, but was reiunudeil, until

Tho sttrnilso wns that Recordor
Goff was anxious to loam more of Langer-man'- a

past In order to gauge tho sontenco
to bo Imposed upon him. Whon Langor-mat-i

was taken beforo Recorder Goff for
Bontenco tbo prisoner's counsel, Colonel
Ilnlre, moved for n now trial. District

Fellows asked that tho motion bo
denied, and his request .was granted. Then
tho recordor rose, ns ovorybody thought, to
pronotinco tho sentenco upon Langennati.

Recorder Golf began by describing tho
prisoner ns a man of evil reputation, but
suddenly broko off, nnd said that after the
verdict was found by tbo jury bo had mndo
a personal Investigation of tho case, and
then ho mndo known tho fact that Bar'
barn Aub had mado n confession' to him.
Tho recorder then wound up by dismiss-
ing tho indictment against Lang'urinan,
but committed him to the house of deten-
tion as a wltnoss against Miss Aub.

Mlw Aub was then arraigned on a
chnrgo of perjury, and tho recorder com-

mitted her to tbo city prison. Ho then
stated that Langonnnn's Mil as a wltnoss
had been fixed at $1,000, which was promptly
furnished, and Langerninn wns liberated.

The l'rcsldcnt to Travel 'Itouuil the World
St. Paul, Doc. 3. Josoph Jefforson.who

Is known to bo ono of' President Clove-land'- s

closest frlouds, snld In nn Interview
that tho president Is finishing his last
term in tho White House, nnd that after
March, 1897, he will remain an

"Mr. Cleveland," said tho old actor,
"wouldnothnvobecomoacandldnto in 1802

but for Mrs. Clovolatul. Sho desired it so
earnestly that ho wont Into It himself with
tho Idea of winning. But nothing can
chnugo his present determination not to
run ngaln." In a gonoral talk it trans-
pired that during tbo past summer nn ar-
rangement wlw mndo that will bo carried
out when tho president retires. Ho will
make a trip around tho world.nnd his com-
panion on this" voyago will bo Mr. E. C
Benedict.

Triiclug Murriercil Men's l'roporty.
PAlhs, Tcx.,'Dcc. 3. Henry Hluos, Llz-zl- o

Hlues, Louisa Edwnrds, Lucinda Mnyes
and Ann Rogers havo been nrrosted a fow
miles east of Goodlnnd, I. T., on n charge
of receiving property stolen from tho men
found murdered on tho shanty boat on
Red rlvor. Henry Hines Is the stepfather
of Suns Lee, one of the alleged murderers,
Lizzie Hints Is his mother and Loulso Ed
wards bis mistress. Lucinda Mayes is tho
divorced wife of Hickman Freenmn, an-
other suspect.

lloth Dnellsts Shot to Kill.
CnATTANOOGA, Deo. 3. Two negroes,

William Smith and J. Brace, engaged In
a sensational shooting affray, both receiv-
ing wounds that it is thought will result
fatally. Smith had been paying undue at-

tention to Bruco's wife, who Is a hand-soin- o

mulatto, nnd Bruco demurred. Tho
men met near Bruco's house, and both
opened fire with pistols. Smith was shot
in tho head, tho skull being cruslicd, and
Bruce received n bullet In tho left side.

A "Too Premature" Clergyman.
FlNDLAV, O., Dec. 3. Rev. Joseph E.

Ebben-Powel- l, rector of Trinity Episcopal
church In this city, was arrested yesterday
on the charge of falso and fraudulent reg-
istration, the penalty for which Is from
one to threo years In tho penitontiary. Mr.
Powell has been preachlne; municipal re-

form. Deforo election ho boasted that he,
though not a citizen, could register, and
ho actually did so. He made no attempt
to vote, however.

Death or Smith A. Whitfield.
CniCAGO, Deo. .1. Colonel Smith A,

Whitfield, first assistant postmaster gen'
oral during tho latter part of President
Harrison's term, died yesterday afternoon
nt tho Columbia hotel, whero ho lived with
bis family. His illness began last Sunday
morning with nn nffeotlon of tho throat,
which apparently spread throughout his
system, and which tho doctor was unable
to check, ilo leaves n willow anil two lit
tle daughters.

Mrs. I'alist 111 In Chicago.
CHICAGO, Dec. 8. It was learned today

that Mrs. G. G. Pabst, better known ns
Margaret Mnther, who it wns reported
passed through here several days ago on
her way from Millwaukco to New York,
did not contlnuo her journey beyond this
city and is now in Chicago. Sho is iU nt
St. Joseph's hospital, where since Friday
she has boon unable to sco even her Chi
cago relatives. Sho is said to bo suffering
from nervous prostration.

Terlslieil in the Flames.
NoilTH BALTIMOP.E, O., Deo. 3. Tbo

Zlhlmnn glass factory was destroyed by
flro which started from a gas meter explo-
slon. Loss, 00,000; partly insured. One
hundred nnd fifty peoplo are thrown out
of work. Andrew Henri, n workman, asleep
in tho laotory when tho lire broko out,
perished In tho flames. Joseph Zlhlmnn,
manager, onreiy escaped with Ills lire.

Playing- In Her Mother's Illood.
JjIVK uak, via., uec. u. joo i'orro, an

Itnllaii,tfiiiirdored his wifo at Luravillo in
tlio presonco ot his littlo ilaiighter. Tho
child wns found playing in her mother's
blood, and said her father had done tho
deed. Tho murderer escaped.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Flro In tho Jive story brick building nt
88 West Broadway, Now York, Inst night
caused $160,000 damngo.

About 800 .miners of the Corunnn Coal
company at Owosso, Mich., aro out on a
strike against a reduction.

Bight Rev. Mgr. Gleeson, Cnthollo vlcnr
gonoral of the dlocose of Buffalo, died In
that city yesterday, aged 72.

A schooner plying betweon Rockport,
Tex, nnd Mexico, In the fruit trade, is be-

lieved to havo been lost with her crew of
four.

President Plerola, of Peru, has convoked
congress in extra session on nccount ot tho
crisis caused by tho resignation of bis
cnblDot,

E. A- - Stnrgls, a proml i .a jrovi rnniout
contractor nt Fort Mmt I , poisoned nt
Sturgis, S. D. Ho wm 'iddeud in tho
doorway of a divo.

Charles Wllllor, boos f: por qt the Cin-
cinnati Abuttolrcompii'v. " hscouded with
(3,000 from tho safo hU ..eksttgo. Yes-
terday ho returned to tak6 his family to
Chicago. When oflloers surrounded his
homo he shot hiroBclf through the heart.

YOUR BLOOD TRAVELS THROUGH YOUR

BODY IN TWO CONTINUOUS

STREAMS.

It Starts From Your Heart and Passes
Through Your Ktdneys.What Is

the Kidneys' Part, and How They

Perform 1U What These

Two Streams Have to do

With Health and
Sickness.

Wood Is made by your digestive organs.
Your heart pumps It all over your body.
It contains food, boat nnd nourishment,

which It gives out as It goes along.
This is tbo'first stream.
It is rich, red, bright, and runs through

blood vessels called "arterios."
When it has given out all Its food and life.

it takes up in return all tho wasto matter It
can collect, and starts back to whero it oamo
from.

This Is tho second stream.
It is dark colored, unhealthy, poisonous.

It runs through blood vessels called "veins."
It takes tbo shortost cut to your kidneys,

for your kidnoys aro waiting to filter it.
When it reaches them, they filter sut all

poisonous mattor and exel the poison from
your body.

Then tho blood goes on to the liver and
lungs, to get fresh food and heat, aftor which
it begins its journey all over again.

JlUT:
When tho kidneys don't filter tbo blood. it

passes on just tbo same, and then, instead of
leaving food and life wherever it passes, it
leaves behind it poison and disease.

This is what makes us sick : Impure-blood- .

This is what makes imntirc blood : Sick
kidneys.

oolougas the kidneys aro well, they will
filter the blood.

When tbey aro sick, they can t, and that
long and short of it.

So that, when your kidneys aro sick, or
when you havo Itbeumatisin, Gout, Anaemia,
Chlorosis, Neuralgia,- - Nervousness, Loss of
Ambition, Tiredness, Depression, bleepiess-ncs- s,

Backacbo, etc., you may easily get well
by curing your kidneys.

For all thoso symptoms aro symptoms of
blood diseases. All of them aro caused by
tbo kidneys not properly filtering your-blood-

.

All of them can bo cured by taking
Dr. llobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

If you have eaten Asparagus, and f
courso you have, ypu must know tho action
it had on your kidneys.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills aro
from Asparagus, but tbo active

principle of tlio root has been obtained by a.
special process, which makes one doso of the
pills equal to ten or moro dishes of tbo
vegetable

Dr. Hobb's Kidney Pills cure all kidney
diseases and all injuries to the kidneys.

They also cure all blood diseases, and thi
when "blood purifiers" have no effect.

They renow tbo kidneys, nnd tbo kidney
give you pure clean blood.

You feel the effect ut once, in a sensation of
new life and strength, fresh energy, cleared
complexion and freedom from pains and
aches.

Dr. Hobb s Sparagus Kidney Pius are for
salo by all druggists, or will be sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of prico, CO cents per box.

Write for valuable pamphlet "A Filter for
Your blood," freo on application to Hobb's
Medicine Co., Ulueago or ban Francisco.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
207 West Market St., POTTSVILLE.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. ra.. t

8d.iii. Sundays fl . m. to 18 10.

When it comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock sucaks (or Itself. It you don't coro
to town send your orders. They will be accu-
rately and promptly tilled.

HUSSER & BEDDAKL.

29 EastlCentre Street

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIlUYKILI. DIVISION.

NOVEMM'.R 17, 1895.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the nbovo
date for WIkkuiis, Gilbcrton, Frackvlllo, Dark
Water, St. Clair, I'ottsvllle, Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown, rhoenixville, Norristown and Phil-
adelphia (llroad street station) nt 0 08 and 11 J5
a. m. and 4 15 p. m. on week days. For I'otts-
vllle and intermediate stations 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggans, Ollbertou, Frackvllle, Dark

AV'ater, St. Clair, I'ottsvllle, ut O 08, 9 10 a. m. nnd
3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading, Pottstown,
Phoenlxvlllc, Norristown, Philadelphia at 0 00,
9 40 a. m., 3 10 p. m.

Trains lenvo Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10 10 a. m. and 12 U, 5 01, 7 IS and 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. nnd 5 10 p. in.

Leave I'ottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10 15, 11 49
a. m. nnd HO, 715 and 10 0U p. m. Sunday at
10 10 a. in., 5 15 p. m.

Philadelphia, (Broad street station), for
Shenandoah at 5 S7 nnd 8 ma. in., 4 10 and 711
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 0 50 a. in,

Leave Itroad street station, Philadelphia, for
Sea Oirt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove, I.oiu-llranc-

anil Intermediate stations, 6.50, fl.25,
11.39 a. m., 3.30, 4.00 p. m. week-day- Sundays
(stop at Intcrlakeii for Anbury Park), 8.25 a. in.

Lcavo Ilroad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOIl NEW YOHK.

Kipress, week days, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 50,
7 311, 8 20, 9 20, 9 50, 10 30 (Dining Cur), 11 00, 11 14 a.
m., 12 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. m.
DinlnR Cars), 140,2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00,
6 00, 5 50 (Dining Car), 0 00, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m.,
im vi HiuiiL. ouimi.vH. a Lai. i in. 4 mi. n M iv
vjj,uuu,iuou tinning kjhtu uuia.ni., n no-.- ;,.

turning j, 4 ou (Linutcil 4 22), 5 20. 5 56 IiT."

iiipress for Huston, without change, 1100 I

ii. ivecK uii b, aim o ou p. m. uaiiy.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For Baltimore ond Washington, 3 60, 7 20, 8 81,
912,1020,1123 a. m.,1203 (1231 Limited Din-ln- g

Car), 112, 3 18, 4 41 (519 Congreeiiion.il
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 6 55 (Dining Oar),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 05 night week
days. Sundays, 3 50, 720, 912, 1123 a. ra., 13 W
112.4 41,(515 Congressional Limited, Diulnif
Car), 6 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. m. (Dlnluu
Car) and 12 05 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOIl ATLANTIC CITY,

Express, 8 50 a. m., 2 10, 4 00, and 5 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 8 45 and 9 45 a. m,

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwd and
Holly Beach. Kipress, 900 a. m., nnd 4 00 p. Ju.
week days. Sundays, 900a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avnlon.
Express, 00 a. m., and 4 00 p. ra. week days,
Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Homers Point. Express, 860 a. m., and
4 CO p. ra; week days. Sundays, 8 45 a. m.
8. M. IKirvosr, J. It, Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt.

mSY PILLS!
sitasBauARo;' vu-- k apesinc co,pha.,rs:


